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TheChairman
MaruthiEducationalSociety
Dundigal,
Medchal. MalkajgiriDistrict,
- 500043(Telangana)
Hyderabad
Subject:

Recognitionof Scientificand IndustrialResearchOrganisations
(SlROs).

DearSir,
Thishasreference
to yourapplication
for recognition
of MaruthiEducational
Socieiy, Hyderabad (Telangana)as a Scientificand IndustrialResearch
(SIRO)by the Department
Organisation
of Scientific
and Industrial
Research
under
the Schemeon Recognition
of Scientificand IndustrjalResearchOrganisations
(SlROs),
1988.
2.
Thisis to informyouthatit hasbeendecidedto accordrecognition
to Maruthi
EducationafSociety,Hyderabad(Telangana)lrom 29.01.2021
to 31.03.2023.
Therecognition
is subjectto termsandconditions
mentioned
overleaf.
3.

Receiptof thislettermaykindlybe acknowledged.

(Dr.P.K.Dutta)
-'F'
Scientist

TERMSANDCONDITONS
FORRECOGNITION
OF
(SlROs)
SCIENTIFIC
AND INDUSTRIAL
RESEARCH
ORGANISATIONS
1 . The organizations
shouldacknowledge
receiptof the recognitionletterby statingthatlhey will abideby
the termsandconditionsof recognition.
The recognition
will entitlethe SIROto receivesuch administrative
supportfrom the DSIR,Ministryof
Science& Technologyas may be requiredon issue to promoteor encouragescientificresearch
activities.
3. SIROSrecognizedby DSIRare also deemedto be registered.A separatecertmcateof registration..is
issuedalongwith the recognitionletter. The recognitionwouldbe validfor the periodspecifiedin the
recognition
letterand application
for rene$,alof recognition
shallbe submittedin the prescribedproforma
at least3 monthsbeforethe expiryof the validrecognition.Failureto submitapplication
in time may lead
to automaticlapsingofthe recognition&
registration.
*'Hofiever, the cettificateof registrationis nol /ssued lo SIRO9engagedin activitiesfalling within the
definitionof 'hospital'as per notificationNo. slntjus. Dt. 23.07.1996issuedby the Depaftmentof
Revenue.
4. The recognition
ofDS|Rdoesnot amountto approvalu/s 35(1Xii)/(iii)
of IncomeTaxAct, 1961.
5. The registration
will entitlethe SIROSto avail of customduty exemptionon purchaseof equipment,
instruments,
sparesthereof,consumables,
etc. usedfor researchand development
subjectto relevant
policies
Government
in forcefrom timeto time. Customduty exemptjonhasto be separatelydealtwith
the customsauthorities.
The SIROsshouldabidebv the terms& conditionsof the customsnotifications
issued/amended
fromtimeto time.
6. Separatebooksof accountsshallbe maintainedby the S|ROfor research& development
activitiesand
the R&Dexpenditure,
bothcapitaland recuringshouldbe reflectedthe AnnualReportand Statement
of Accountsofthe Organization
in separateschedules.
7. Disposal/sale
of equipmentand products/prototypes/intermediates,
if any,emanatingfrom the R&D/pilot
plant,shouldbe intimatedto DSIR immediately.The realization,if any, from above or any services
renderedetc. shall be shown in the R&D accountsof the organizationas incomeof the SIRO in the
auditedaccountsas well as annualreportand shouldbe used or reinvestedfor researchactivitiesonly.
In case of disposal/sale
of R&D equipment,clearancefrom customauthoritieswill also be requiredin
viewof the applicable
notific€tions
underwhichthe equipmentwasimported/purchased
in India.
8. Accelerateddepreciation
allowanceas per Rule 5(2) of IncomeTax Rules 1962will be availableon
investmentson plant & machineryby any industrialunit which has made these investmentsfor the
purposeof commercialization
of technology/know-how
acquiredfroma SIROrecognition
by DSIR.
9. Brielsummaryofthe achievements
ofthe organization
shallbe submittedtothe DSIReveryyear. This
shouldincludedetails relatedto papers published,patentsobtainedand processdeveloped,new
productsintroduced,
awards& prizesreceived,copy of AnnualReportand Statementof Accountsof
partsandconsumables
the organization
etc. Listofequipment,instruments,
imported/purchased
using
the dutyexemptionshouldalsobe submittedto DSIRalongwiththe AnnualReport.
10.Any violationof the terms & conditionsmentioned-above
and / or provisionsof taxdtionin force will
makethe organization
liableto de-recognition.
11.The organization
will also conformto such otherconditionsfor recognitionstipulatedin the Guidelines
providedin the recognition
or as may be specifically
letter.

